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no evidence lo save the pr.sdner, but an average ernp. 400 to 600 buiholi1 '* ®r,t Prr"" nifei-ag^ direct from «lme ol tl*e beginning of Confederatioo, The second «ai Hie most impassioned U1,1'‘ wHlch lbc i“-'m2u gn-'/^ra **1?
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mberofvi Unisses but not one parti- Parsnip» middling. 1 hese vegetables Jl'HMmmg Company progressing rapid- ,h,w of keeping themselves always in! The afternoon was wholly occupied » i.. (or aBl . P

ole of évidence beneficial came out. The a'e grown very little out of gardens in 7- Western slope four hundred feet P0Wur* but ,or ,l»» 'here would hare «ith the speeches of 8ir Francis Hincks £!?l““ee • mdUs.th* i£K„i2nra oFwHh,T
case for the prisoner rested Oct. 22nd, this district. dwP; .,™«n engine house built and bwn1 ,D0 I'-Wteolooial and the Pacific and Janies McDonald, of Plctou, tlm ÏThJLïJZ.

TV'rrr...^rrri /, ,Km-, tew- ^, » address to the Jun spoke feelingly . A pple. never promised more than hall ( Itegular coal train will run daily next th'! P^mier had to come back but for the personal attack, and ^pent «•' « the children by uaioi
but was evidently I .boring the case. " crop, and the gale shook half of them ! w*ek from mines to various stations w"l‘ * minority from Ontario. During considerable time explaining his oounex- rok#v Vormifuge for worms

' IL- admitted that he had no etulem-e “IT, so that the v ivld will bo very email1 ,oward" ,s*t- Jnhn, coal proving better e^'clioiik Mir John found lie must resort j with Cai adian Farilic affairs,
and only trusts to the mercy of the 'iis^rwj. Il.'en mo*t had hoped. Ex- «° "jrong r m-nn, to help him. I He charged Mr. Huntington with-
J-'- -"'h U7'V^ K"'':   ”*7*«*,*‘ *»• crop !i^r,T.lKlm“Tkii7'wôS iSt”.!:;rrtkTh”p^"“rr:

speech ».•*, A 1th the exception • -tnever cireede I. on Parraborn' railway going dn vigor- lo ,he Pouring of funds for election I suicide, last numner, could l« traced
of the time prisoner s rfcihlrea were ' Plums—The few trees that have ou*,.v Eight miles clearing done : P,urP<>^s. No man could believe that ! only to him. He reviewed the evidence

.. ,,r n . ,.^-q brought into Court, the first lime that ! esenp.^d the black knot were heavily i ,'*'",,‘four mi,el located, and half ,tl* tr‘i"^ion between Government «mu arguments concerning the scandal

yïï.'.'rTr-^rTtiUtiwtitv-»•*“<•*"•«*-eta»; FJ***"*»0^r-~~ b«««id!,u’« •*" jr£iw CS^^it:“atScSjc£S^5

■ng the tm of Peter Mailman who was M, K. addressed the Jury f,r! poor cause for doing eo this ...lom,., «•* daughter of K. H. Neville, aged ''""'W **°\*'™ j and forcible «peech, «sorting that

..'?•<*&"»■ tewterS: Z .sr-z... .....
....

Court for said county. The Court Open- \ ^ . ' T\ ' T rown n,l,l jtmu to our Cumberland fleet—the barque called her grantpa to dinner After rH,°a ,lie Lever of the Black Ho.1 worthy of the country’s confidence. r.r.e««e'toi n.«t M »»r pSSwSicVk.'^wI'^I
•Jon Thursday th- IS,h fus,, Judge  ̂^°f ®*e h0Un‘- built at Maccun by Mr. Jo,ham «he family had been seated, Lilia was ^^,^1 ^^5"* 1 11 « “8^‘'-at Opposition had stendi-

At >he conclusion of hi, address ^Brieo, who comes to , hi. county with “To «° the donc b,r. I n-memf^rro^ ZLT'i ^P0*;^,,,^ur«*** ««n-d to advance ...... ...
•lge Des Barres occupied three hour. Ul, earned Ration a. a builder in £ '^ P1

went over the Colchester. Her length is 153 feet, which there was, half barrel containing f P °‘h'^r Chamber, «• d the v.-rsal r>f the policy for years passai en- >«e
; evidence very minutely, sifting it as he breadth 34] feet, carpenters’ tonnage not more than twelve indie* of water !l"L Excellency s arrival was .lorsed by the House aiid countrv . :,T VAW'“- V-T rc^cfu lv,

EEE—HF’r^ ^~-^E£r-* 'r - "uponor ^J2'ST £i ïi? “s!s!! £ ”tTUlSS-E

Ion,, 0,4 b.II,.r„,„.ri,| i„ Th, «l*j£ p.nm.nffr. R F. Lr! mé"™r*. ,h„*t‘ '71,' '>!™i,rdi-U-rn UiEho.l ÿf^^^SSXZUTSSlrS

f t::::, :.....rX^wzz:^;:; ib;£r,r ="II fastened to deep water Ins fine series okopy booki'aud excel .lon ''' ordeT ,0 P^'ent a free ex- Government. ■ ':‘H- _ fcs
ne, and ha, injsts and railing of south- I l-nt pens, is no| opening ,-lasses here C°- °f °*J,1‘'0" 00 ,hp P"rt of this | After nies, the Speaker announced

erupme. II r oulfi, has been imm.rted ' ^ e h0!16 manyvilf avail thetoselves of 1 U, , , the receipt of the rfli ial return uf the
from G. Britain, and she will be rigged 'e "PP^-nitf of becoinj# elegant, nanurranh in AA "" om‘‘<n,| me!,‘ ,0 the j election of Riel, 
and have her sails bent before leaun» !,Hnmen' /'P^'-V soirto ofTmrMegal ' ° f '"S f<,l,OW8 : „ Jm' McDonald,-esuming, denied
the stocks Sh„ i. , ? ,!? C1'0'* 1,“l °the« whoso M< we same- Th»t we have to acquaint His Ex- ‘he agreement belvet-n .Sir Hugh v
I , . I_ ■ , art®reJ to load tunes have ,0 dcipher. cellency ihat by their course in ref.-rence !and tb*-1 Américain was known to

Jleals at oodpomt f,r Liverpool, by ' -------------- -------- ------- to the investigation of tl.e charges made ' vernment.
i. h. DeAVolfe A Co., Halifax, and is to Messrs. Hoggs and Black have erect- “v Mr Huntingdon in his placec the { Reviewing the marges, one hv one,
be launched and towed out on Tuesday e" “ Kn"0,,ne greet lamp in front of "!K>'‘ 01 <•"» House, and micler the fa ts | he maintumed tint they were untrue
next. The 0«co was built f„r ,/ "'cr pince of biiness. We hope others ,'l,,-l"!,pd evidence h-.id before us. Hi. a"d xvert disprove!. In conclusion, he
South Ameri-a,r,T.r , J [ will take up >., work, so well begun E*Celleno-v 8 "dvisers have merited the stated he had no f.ars of,he vote. The
simervi i r ,he d‘ri‘<‘t .unli,.our prinn>l streets arehrilStlv SeV''rv,t '••!,,sur<- ®» «bis House.' Premier was safe in the hands of the
a if* " ° Mr. O Brien, and Capt. dluminated. 'Jhe same enterpiising The nmeudment was seconded bv Mr H°us,‘ and country. He moved as an
Alleii 1-ulton, who is to command |IPr. ^ firm i-* opening i second shop, for the ®°®wr " ’ " amendment to Mr Mackenzies it
She is owifed bv : Mr. O'Brien CWai,. aal,,ofl*«P* Wilson sewin^ ma- ,, si-■ 'w d»:^ t. ,i, ‘And we desire to assure Your

. 1 ’ °“l Black, and ",fr B°ss, *f St. John, who gave t<> commence a eulogy oh 1^ Premier j and while we o-grrt the outlay of
readings in Mison Hall on Thursday whose great services to tlib country were* tn011^ br all political parties at P.irlia

In stating that Mr. O'Brien had fo ' „ . g , e4 K»ve a very appro- eloquently described—in particular how me",ar.v elwUons, and desire most? -,,p •- - Js.:ti?gx-6ia£ri£ SteiS

ich accent and gesture were well a'"l without war or bloodshed achieved fn exPr' ** our continued confidence in 
'b® er-mdust of penvaül triumphs.— Yol'r I-tcellency’s advisers and their 
(t li. ers.) He would stand by sufll •• administraiidn of pubitc atTi.hs.- 
leader in or out ofudiev. (Chcer<) 0< t. 29—After several others "

tie then reviewed amt contrasted the Palmer spoke, maintaining that 
policy of the Opposition, concluding l hat Mackenzie's motion was unfair in 
the smaller provmces would have been it coupled the Huntington charges witn 
wronged but f,r the generous poli-v of the constitutional i-ue, which should 
Sir John Macdonald, lie charged home be con-idered separately. Mr. Palmer 
upon the Opposition as disloyal, and ns a-serted that the eharges were nil din- 
evidence of the foct, said their h-ader. j proved, and wore all ur 
Mr- Maekenxie. when he made fk.t 
errand to the Maritime Provinces, se
lected the annexationist town of New
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The ZiiAilman Trial.,

(Vrtam Cu°reS°fl DWe*,,i<> C»"io‘1

He's 
j «y opp'
anil promote the pros 

iicy and their accession ■ 
the versai

Des Barres presiding,

Tl« tm d». rfCSMj». Ukr. u,, | ,.h, j
with summary and appeal causes; and ., _ h
the grand jury having found a true bill ! • • ------- r° ” ""
against Mailman he was arraigned Ljw‘,nt alo*|. and commenting strongly 
Friday for trial. As is usually tl.e case 0,1 ",0,“ P01"18 dam'''8,rK «<> »'<> Prôner, 
when a mal ot au^ k.i^rct takesplsce Tllv Jur7 retired at 7 o'clock, p. m.,

capacity with an 
say the least,

» .Wr, , ,„l, 1‘to'ihA*/A|,8i!l;rrf|ll.,-C-;.rt

a hard looking crowd.—; d<“ns<’ rrmv<i- The prisoner, though 
prisoner was brought info Court i'-00'’ «PP^rt-d aiuiQiis. When the ver- 

abcut 10 o'clock and placed in the jdu t “Guilty" was rendered he main- 
criminal box. The Prothonotarv of ,ainP‘1 *'«• coolness and remarked “ he 
the Court read the Indictment and did not Before leaving thecriiB-
upon putting to him the usual question, jinal’9 llox hp "«W. “I hope David Fros- 
“ Guilty or not guilty?" Prisoner said *‘l a,ld do*pb fi-'ra are satisfied now," 
he was as innocent as'an unborn child. Iand ,ookin8 ro,",d spied John Tobi< 
'Ihy Hon. Wm. Creighton, Q. C., a«. “and dolm Tobin, loo." He calmly 
sisted by W. II. Owen, Esq., appeared mnrvl,ed from the Court House to the 
/or the Crown and Hon. H. A N. Kajil- Juil fol!ovv"‘i by hundreds. Everybody 
back (not then but now Q. C.) defended and abollt I-unenburg thinks the ver- 

prjsoner. The jury having been idict 18 a j"*1 one and admis ttbat no 
challenged and sworn. Mr. Creighton i olh,"r ,he fl“'e cf the testimony

part of the Crown in a 50 dliced ,'0U,J by any pouibüity hare 
h. after which the wit-|eoinmil*ed *be deed, 

nesses were called as follows : The first 
witness on (he part of the Crown was

Ufarisg»,
(Sensation

mm
' the

ad-
opened cn the 
nr mile’s epeec

£>» Jlfiiths.I At 10 o'clock Saturday morning the 
Judge opened the Court ns usual and 
delivered the sentence of the prisoner, 

“ Tbnt be should be hanged by the 
neck on the 30th of December 
The Judge made no comments when 
sentencing the prisoner but »s soon ns 
the sentence"' was delivered he rushed 
out "of the Court into his own room, so 
overcome was he. Court closed at

nee before 2sihliws.,,4 |n 
I1.1Î--. .cel 21.
jsKë&is&ssg&s

aarnnut-1* ot Uir Lungs. Mr. FrankDANIEL CARVER
, His festim 
either way ; 
consequence either to the prisoner or 
the crown.

The

wh.l
account 

he testified was of no

g, and in five months from t he ! 
t of the keel turns oft this finejBire

Commencin, on ,he :trd or loth 
push which we gladly welcome among us.'of Nov-. nightlf rains and Pullman cars

*•»------------- are to be discortinued for the s. a«on on
the consolidate! E. & N. A. Rail wav. 
New time tabts

On Tuesday evening, twh brothers °D ,lle C - Balway 
named Wallace and Charles AYan.er. Whili rro<shg The bnv 
iving at ST. Man's Bar, n^r AVey- |wro', a few Ays ago, Capt. Joseph 
moutti, had a quarrel which resulted in -Newcomb saw t moose swimming ; and 
the death of Wallace the same night. !:,itmg to his bût, succeeded in lassoo- 

An attempt was made to bury the r* ' IP ",mmal nd Be,,ing jt on board 
body, when the procession was stopped '** *
hy tlie Coroner and Sheriff, who de- At a nieetii go# the purchasers of the 
maiuled the bodv. The coffin was then *!re PDPine ,or xtnherst. held on «ntiir-
Ufcn i„,„„ >nJ «r- A >’•
bodv examined, when a lurgt dent being Vice-Captain 
found in the skull, the head

witness was 8cw Ailvrrtisrincnts.
ANGELINA MAILMAN.

Mr.
Mr.

I'l*|- Sole." I am the daughter 
and liave always lived 
«nd mother did 
beat her and i
..u.emb,r Hm „urt„ „ H.por,^/,, A.^r„
»ti;.tr^7,:N"yrZ;i0CMB™4SD ceops foe im.

sur prim,i when (Comprinn.j

4 i night .nd Hi.
He often 11Ionor ba? returned to town. S. Fratricide at Weymouth.flirt not agree. He ofte 

treated lier unkindly, 
day of the murder. M

will come into e 
Nov. 24th.

from Pnrre-
kI S?l8n a*e and ehe a bucket when !Ster Sri: k° »»«««.
üSHïK' i#r —-
üç:,: 1 — - . -*

I-™* p-
was not in the house from Monday un- " " a Vl*r-T abundant yield before the
’*1 Tuesday night and father m isl'have : 2'*th “f August. The storm of that 
brought it in as he and the children | da'e lli,l considerable damage : still, as a
r^i1" 1 ,he ""‘ra k *,u"
the following Thursday and while he grain and hat. ,
wws.w.r am B.k,r r'.mn In hin, mn-' ,Wb-,l-Xol , grr.t d,H „»n, b„t, LC ' ,to brMh". C.pfuin

]Br n i •"*" ,urPM*rd snd alarm.d butt.r rrop than for anr of the pmvinu, V- * "rn‘ r‘ w«n. it i. **iil, went \\'e undrr.tmt v ■ 
h«=» e StbCT hid*til'd m."'-1ÏTi"*r'' «rerUtt jirldprobably 20 to !h*“^J™ S"*‘ ‘"l''' 8"r‘ * ’'""8 .torn, in" thil pl.r"

n father came home I asked him ! ™° kuellel8 P®r acre. ’. R,"n? "uf| hl8 w ,fe ,r'c«l to "1,1 dose at ,, p m., Saturdays excepted.
wb.'tw muihrr „, ,h, „0, . B.r|.,_Cih.id,r.bl. sown; . full P î.“* ““n* «. ta# V. Hun, fc, -----------
Bobrr's. H, ,.i.l , ilh,r .t jarrrngr yield. A,„r„r,30 to35 bn.hel, ”«»• •*"« tar lo «tad tar ow. ta*|.. House of Commons.

erloo ortho Branrh. Ho went I par n.-rr. ne'"* Thu i, told by a little girl living aw.. - .-..i-.
.ald7JT-.^il‘Tta U.t. Dnullo the aro, ann-n thiayrar r - 'j "'nr"er* “ '™t to b, Cfe. 27.-IVI.mant
of -h,rb .,,n„ „„ ST.-ÏJ that w.a laat,rarly .own, wrl, h.rr.L M . .. . .. .. !™ v'^.* UhÏÏ'Vm"
^dtjh.ïr"n,',b,'",Tm', BTiCm' "“''"•'""‘"■""e.crop; full; 25 A Good Chance. S',vo nul ira the .llïïfî -d wpndrrful imajpo.,i„„,
Se tLr. wuuld hT'jL*"'1 '"'■I "•I1’"'"'"1"-"- . . . . ------ . wmild m.v, . tori,, 0r ro.oh.lion. da- hi. pro—nfation otf fneri^
thero for him and In ** '*on8fa‘,',‘1 Buckwheat promised exceedingly well ' e" "''b'crtbers lo this paper may ‘huing it to be the opinion of the House He said Dr. Tupper was equally 
anything about mv mo[herand to »ne«k 'but tl,e h‘‘*v7 B“Ih imaged it wrv 8t'",l u* their names |ny time after Nov.*Mm interests of permanent [n vituperation urdin li.i.g si-le i 
-I » li favor Win^l'ri ”*•-il — j- inblZm : orpo.rd •“* V P"i",.j.60-,b, pH™ f,„ *** 1?. '""""i
hLn*lhfheWt°wld Yr himf B,,t "0,lld|fi,eld", 7re ",Hr)y ruined « "ot more *cnt ,rf-tbem • full amnesty and pardo"»^ RieUnd Dr. Tuiiper could throw Vult".^ Thrir fleet a
came very Duar chokînc'mîtb^bather than baiH a crop, perhaps 10 bushels per 1 Ja" V l"f' 18do" T1"* "ffer is other* indicated in .North. West rebel- *}*•■ Hr. 11. flung hm k the attacks of j day, end for 
once ^krc ll, imdd ? 6'" a aPr"' made m order to induce those in- ü"''- Hr. Topper snd other, himself. He! fort, Zne.i
en I v for me." e “ Rye-None of this grain, as far as I «""d'"g ^ commence at the beginning-.„(‘rdtT* ,?f *7 da7 being called, Mr. '"suted that ro member .of the Oo-iThe Insurgent

TV,, rojvd th, dir™, elimination - : ‘“WT '» *"'• m !" STX ^ “* taw.lu? p^’tib.

She was crossed examined bv Mr Haul- j .- ‘l',, "0t nollCt‘d a,:7 ®cld . , ‘ lm<*' v'e"'11 lie referred to the peculiarities of his defied them to do eo now. Upon the evacuation of Khiva hv the
bvk but nothing, more of importance I C,°P ‘h“ dis,ri,'f' L? n,‘mbe[ of exlra roPie* Poeit;,,M ^ T'? Addrfce8’ con8<- 1Tp '-ry .HiE-rately took up I,is Russians, the Toumeds mvolted.^lun-

eiicited. The girl i. about 20 TeHr« «"y-Upland liny was an exceed-i x. , *° ""PP^ ba<'k numbers q"ent upon th# divergence ot opinion own charges seriatim, pointed to Ihei'l'-red and afterwards destroyed the 
age a-id cave a «.IrlifrtttfV, " i ' 'nc'v good crop, t.ir above an av. race aRer Nov. 1st to those first applying. P* ln6 Royal Commission ; notwith- evi fence uln. li lie allege,li?ov, d each. lown. The L'sbeks slew one thousand
rnnrv ‘«’"ghtforward test,- ^ » Marsh 5^17 , ! ~ — - ^'«g this there were two points making a damaging «UaiÆ Sir Hugh ! emancipate Persian slaves. The Khan

I^S.I *>5 ner cent 1 n Ii ^ “ Eilward Carswell, the celebrateiHem- thTwh ^ ^era,,°D : narn""" 1,11 «vcoii-it of the selfish agreement be- Appealed to General Kauffman for aid. 
Joseph Baker. ( least _o per cent. les*. Broadleaf IIay ; ’ 7™ the whole matter must now and forever tween him and the V. 8. capitalists. Salt Laxx Tim Ont SU T„ur

first commenced to search for the ^ a ^ ^ 'ho"8h °n ll,e Hall. Amherst on ThTsdlv"’ ra"0" H0>7,(^mm'ld ,hat ?®h^P°rt of.tl"' went over every item of (he charges, lleen.n, the prize‘ fighter,‘di'ed onhS.N 
1-,. ?fMr*'^;,l,Jnao <"1 Sunday the fr-l-r marshes a little lighter than last v„ Q- p d ' , '"r,R’ lions werTH r and vest.ga- quoting the sworn evidence in regard to ; urdav morning, near Rawlins, on the
,h.M,Ug'n A^d.wa* ^ of the party j vehrN crop. Altogether the Hav was a 2 P'-r'°G« «ho have heard him 'X^I Th!'^ 'n<1UI8''0r"' a"d n°‘ thp^- •">d «"O'ileiiding that the charges , Union Pacific Railroad, while on his

icwe'oiidth^nh>rrr8Mrrl" hdl.average viehl, and secured in p J.1"Pront«,,n- '"m « fully equal to Gongh tild to ÎhU I.riiamZ". 7VZ w“rp-«-onclusive y proved that it. v,.s| way <o San Francis. He w.a a vie!

liSaHr-r-
place the body was found. Some pear1 1 P a„. ™., , , , . o people of Cumberland and West- m8 b'ghly of the untarnished reputation House. (Opposition cheers.) ! yKW York Oct »9 n m r,

-ta» » wh,r. Ih, Wy»».,y 7 7 rrtoJ "™ °PPnrt unity „f hearing | *"'• unque.lioned ability of the Boy,I H, ,„fc si, J„|„, A. M,e,Ion,ld> IlMf, .l.riiSg'euh.n^ioMlSiosT
,*k : " "r-r «» than , b.« a. be P,m. ,,„m ,Illi6], „ o,. ««.-«»». and thought ,l„ avideoee diplomatie and poli,,',.! eareer. eh.rged ;

Although Baker ... Vept „„ „,.>"* J™* ^ Tb« ™ tar _______ li'i a dS™ T,7on hô“ e"d™,î '» A- Ur. E. C. PALiran, ot DorrhMtor, expect.
stand for a gcod many hours nothin^ heater Jhan common, in some fields of tv , , ,,|le Dronnw^ mes»ere. nf tk« n nnd ''ndmK by grasping at a fading in a few weeks to open a shop in the tailor-
mo-e of iJZr'l -Z B S*’'? Ro^ two-thirds were left on the « " 6 bad a heaV Eale from the S. and men,P ' J 1 P°Wer bv er088 option, lie reed '"S business in Amherst. 05

» f « l-'.d-n„ 8- to L ,= any auwlt— « E-«-'Monday nigh,. ThKJlSi'C D“k” , ur.^.^.rr.T^b^n,1' ^ r'""dh0,wr ”*•*-» thm **

*ever?|y affected but Dot as badly as the h John’ but recorda D0 ™a«eruil aadc*ned the House to give the country a puri, Brunswick.
p«. ^gb rigid ..s i:r::::zg’ v? -- -— ,

thing more was brought out, anv more l• h ^ ^ C.°DBl,e? to ao A -V0JDK «•" named Joseph Owens . Mr. Mackenzie arose and announced Briore adjournment of the debate Dr 't 8ami,p| flBaker ee»<>ualy
.be testimoniesZ deatb'Hobday, by '"^tidZ.I ^nTh80 T^'a TuPPer" m^L^rnl^c^’ "f‘"dam—" »f the -u

ng up any missina u, ■ «?*? * g<X>d croP' heavy shears falling on him while hoist- not dVnZ Z T he !"0t,,0n ^ d‘d n0UDced thp plw',ion of Mr. Ouimet for ' . . . , „ .
t vkile in Truro it ia earallaot. Amage ing at MaeKay*. wharf, Dartnoutb. !l-  ̂jSrtg-JS* "l1^

i founded.

| Stokes has bfen found guiltr of inan- 
s^nlighter in iho third degree for the 

I murder of Fisk, and has been sentenced 
jto four years in the .States Prison. tsr.. . . . . . . '•-wreasr-

WANTED :
A rzw-,ru*lE Agrnu te. -«-II RitirTTneox s F«*i

.... âSsaiWâa

Glasgow as the scene of his operations, 
when an at-ncxationist appropriately 
presided. (Government cheers and 
laughter).

In Ins peroration, lie claimed that the , 1 , 
whole country was with the Govern- lr01",1 
ment, not excepting Hants, and hear- WOrlh 
pealed to the House to stand bv the 
Government. (Cheers.)

Mr. Goudge was an indc 
Liberal, and would have been 
have supported th- Gon-runiei.t.

When 
she (among oth.r 
skirt. This skirt!

last steamer for 
fnlifax 135 cases of

mother England took

522,000, and $5,700 worth 
ed lobsters.

Page was
and Mr. T. 

oft he fire depart R. HEMVEON, Amlierat
-was opened, |

and there was found a large quantity of , , " 1 ,ree tpn|)ernric.o organizations 

1 rank Belts, win died after a few days’

A VALUABLE PROIZBTT

(Inunrhiog bay) at nnon. Pr<w„.d. for rï»IKtALIlfSSÏ
........

•fly ■pendent
inquest rjrrumstanres point»-d

the dik-nment. vvlI e li had come to light 
showed flint they had made n corrupt 
use of ii great prospective pnhlic work 
to retain power, ai d this no honest man

$1700 was the amount of the roll* 
for the Pope in 
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